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A NATIONAL PARK

K :.Mf is now j;o"ii<g on a huge
n :i gn i>> raise one million dol-

a National Park. Already
l-:v !u. been "combined 4 ">0,4)00

a re i' land which takes in all of
i»,e Sn«>ky Mountain Range, among

' several high peaks that
.. ..ijrfc higher and .w:;e pictur-
r-iuv l" 'l&k well known Mt.
V a^hington. Ihis park, if it .s sc-

5 ¦.!.. y:i;; .rhich is air.v-'-'t a sure
. <\ v.:il! h:- within aon uiles of a

,«. t,uh:tion of 70.000 people.
isv-.v let us hear the difference be-

:.oe-.'n a" National Park and a Na-
.Vo.v-.n F:r<>. tn a Na^vnal

i* irk ihe government is always
v g millions and millions of

!i-u s in building roads, while in a

\ f - :1 Forest just a small amount

for this purpose. Second.
"**

; m5er: in a Nationa! Park i?

cuf.; while in * -Nation:'' Kor-
e l. like they are, doing '.chi hco..

-he Natio^'! ¥>¦:*<. 'ls-\
f. : Mr i- cu' ana \vtie»r it irr;>v.v u.\

U i Ir '.Natv«nai'a.as; 8 «» *'.

1 Moverunvc - - a'. v. a.

s>, ending money to" biautu?.
t. the streams are *..oked =

fe.lv. and the wild game preserved.
I k- government will als. :ea. !«.

- t .v.vtu wishing to erect a ix'U-l.
, vtKmnke< an added attraction' to,

'

-If rouriSt.
There are liftven- of -Vse -Parks

;t if he f'itvd States, fourteen of

he iiiiT in the West, and^ the
.» h» :i vjeir: small one of ;»,000
i -re>. way up in. the Northern part
V . -Maine". -

The Smoky Mountain Park will be

.-.jilahle to three-fourth*
- .Ration o. the Unite<i Stales. f«o

... v is the percentage of' people that
.. <.-a*l of the
A Naf.onal Park in. tjun area will

* on!;, mean a great -leak to

v.v.. but think of what it wih
- -ran to our children aird m yeai-

-a vear« 10 their-'children. At tjfc
r ti the timber is" bemii- cut ""V.

id the forests destroyed, we- have
. .«retv of a primitiv. . est ary-

.v' u-re in" the Easter n part of tu

J ;.u. With this i'arv we \vu.

r.jvt' something to I ." , ...wrir.I t--

\ f.r years and years. : I; "k^yherr|
.» . .(¦ will- bo virgin via.^er. .-.i.u

; .V. ard -plant-' that if wl- -.do .not.
r otei t onll he exhausted,

K.-r example".- let u.- >*.- -vuat the.j
Y.-U-wsione Park has d«<«v for the.
. ,a!l towns and ckiestrithin its ra-

u ,.. ,.t- one hundred U. tliree hun-
miles: After the opening of

f.U ; ark. .and by the way. two

it !li«»n people visited it last year).
t'K.-'' small towns and e^tie-> just
c::i!ded in size, and a steady strenm-
- cars could be >*«n .}«ssin«l

tfrough theif main thorough tares
tile- year around. Thousands andJ
th ousands of tourists who have come

: ti-ese towns and citie>. wh«» never ;
knuwH. nor never Would have,

known they existed, but for the
. -trk. and every car coming through,

h - been proven, -spent at an a\-

i- «>f S50.00.
This is the greatest project and

advertising our city will ever have.
Tourists coming from all over the
country, who have never been m

tab section before, will pass throu-h
-and you have already learned
v hat this means.

Our highway. No. 28. which pass-
through here and on to Cashiers

and Highlands, will be one of the

main thoroughfares to the entrance,

le of the class who visit Na-
1 Parks come just for the

ipry they can see, and the scen-_
on Highway No. 28 cannot be
hed. If they do not come this

they evidently- and assuredly
return this road and we will see

biggest posperity we can ever

lock of seeing.
BE A BOOSTER AND HELP TO

°EC1 RE THIS SMOKYv MOL-N-
AfN NATIONAL PARK.

ATTEND MASS MEETING AT
SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT.

r

L

'issue of December
torial Column an

'School Tax Election

other thing the Editorial
d to uses this lanjtnage "For

ection which, if carried,, will
the effect of abolishing- every

;} £jhuol tax in the County with
.tihng but the uniform special

- .'n*y' u;x levied to extend-, the
| .hoo! -terms beyond six months."
J As I do not believe in deceiving
I .¦ voters 1 trust you will publish

" following law relating to said
j fitter.- ,

"in the event that a majority of
f1 qualified voters at said election

"Mil vote in favor of a special
4nty tax. said tax shall be in ad-

.Uon to all taxes theretofore voted
11 any local tax or special school
rstrict, except as provided in see-

on 2 45. The maximum rate. voted
hall be annually levied and collected
ach year in the same manner and a!

V same time as other taxes of the
\>-.:t:ty are levied and collected, un-

¦ss the County Board of Rdncation
ball petition fur a lower rate. In

hat event the County Commission^
rs shall levy tile rate requested."
notion 244. chapter I'>6 Public
aws 1923.

"

Section 245 of the U-t v above re-

ured to reads as folio vs: "When
»:er the maximum ,>poci;:l County
ax levied or to be vviod under the
iroyision <>f this. article less than
Oc t ach local tax. sjK'Vial, charter or

fecial school taxing district /shall
lave the authority to levy an ac¬
tional rate, iiot in exce:-s of the
lai tax rate voU-d in the district;

.ut the total -oecial iax' levy is said
listrict. incltit ii:«- the County
r»x rate. and the, special lot v! tfix

ate shall -r exci*ed .">or on . the
IrttKMO valy:..t i«> :j of Bi llin g; leal

.nd person: !..'.
It can be r adily steu 'front the

.'o'regoing thai if the' Coun'y tax is
:ou':i thiiv it-..<i,,e> not. abrojvaiv «»r do

way with ;.|iy ! >cal t;r heretofore
.ted bui daily r -tai: j>1; .:>

.>: end the \vhoh* matter .!- loft to

hi disi ret:: *i. of thi- ('.uiviy Roar j

¦if Eiiycat'io!: .'as. in wheihor or ivot

i"iey vvii i levy both the.io«:al and
¦unty tax.; k is true the liiui; "f

1 yy under both sh;^l! -1 exceed
.Oc oiv the -vloOiOO valuation of pr«>-

it rtyi but when once voted how easy'
t will be fv»l the next legislature to

i*peal that j art of the section as to

in- maxiimi;:: levy and then if the

"ounty IJ« (:»:.. Ql F<!u< set- fit

iiey can tie* >nly levy the uniform

'aunty tax w to 5oc but in addition.
her: to. lew the tax heretofore

'

otol in al! I nral tax districts a- well
is the levy heretii voted ti It'evartf
:nd Hogback Townships.
The peopi of. Xirevani 'ioun>hip

nd Hojgback Township were fooled
fhee by such an election as this nnd
s for nie 1 '-"li hot be fooled again,
>ur I am to state that if the

l:tw will allow .ill local and. Township
axes voted .-ft that I would be glad
o vote a Uniform special tax for

hools in any reasonable sum,

; D. L, English ;.>): .-j

'riminal Court Term
Ends Past Tuesday

( Contir.uvi from Front Page*

0. II. Sande: -un.Tr-.!n-|)u:;li:i^.
1.00 and ccits. .. .,

Coats C:i-t!e.Transposing; :ji-00
;hh1 costs. V

J. B. Whitmi re.Manutacturitur.
! .":ne<i $50 and costs.

Walter Pierson. Public drUnken-
ess. $50 anu costs.

E. T. Capps.Hunting without li¬
cense. .suspended on payment of

costs.
Tellis Stanley.Suspended on pay¬

ment of costs.
Jess CagU.Retailing, $50 and

costs. "]
Moles Kemp. Public drunken ess,,,
months on county roads.
Jim Lane.Retailing, $100 and

costs.
Will Garett-.Transporting. $50

and costs.
Charlie Orr.-Transporting, $50

and costs.
Albert Merrell ar.d Will Norman.

. Affray. $25 each.
P. F. Patton, M. F. Toms, F. C.

Justus.Fishing without license, sus¬

pended on payment of costs.

Jerry Jerome.Transporting $100
and costs.

Doc Lloyd. Transporting, $100
and costs.

Ralph Hurst.Transporting. $100
and cost?.
Emmett Reese.Public drunken-

ess, $50 and costs.
Van Morris.Public drunkeness,

$50 and costs.
Will Garett.Carrying concealed

weapon, $50 and costs.
Cornelius McCall.Driving car

under influence of whiskey, $50 and
costs.
Bob Lee.Retailing, $100 and

J

costs.
Luss Perry.Retailing:, $50 and

costs.
Elzie Walker.Retailing, $50 and

costs.
Verdery Walker.Retailing, $50

:nd costs.
Albert Fortune.Public drunken-

ss. $50 and costs.
* F. J. Johnson . Assault with

iearily weapon, suspended on pay¬
ment of costs.

Robert Webb.Assault with dead-
**. weapon, $100 and costs.

Plato Standi.Retailing, 6 months
in county roads.
Jim Hamlin. Retailing, $100 and

.osts.Apnea! to Supreme Court.

Span Tinsley. Public drunkeness.
$.100 and costs.

Dave Henry. Glenn Burrell, W .

M. Dinwiddic.Gambling, $10 each
and costs.

Mose Kemp.Public drunkeness.
> months oh county roads.

.Mose Kemp.-Public drunkeness,
months on county roads.
Eli Castle.Public drunkeness.

$.>0 and costs.
ivory Martin.Public drunkeness.

J5U and costs.
li-.b Justus.Carryhie «o;ncah;!

veapon. $50 and costs.
Xorman McKinlev.-Transj»ortinji,

' 5 months on road.Appealed.
Allie Aiken.Public drunken ss

.<>50 and costs-.
Buddie Patton.Retailing. $50

[and costk

j Hub I.oUCester.Public <1 111 II kf 11 -

c.»s .">50 and costs.
Allie A ikeil.Public drunkeness.

$50 and costs.

i'ink -Johnson !.:uxey, no;
; .guilty'.

HaiJ'h McCai!. reckless driving,
.< su«ivnd»*4 ,<»n payment of costs.

Ti.ud .sir.it h. Bab Ilrysori.ppV- .i.-

Zia;-. truck: .without license, payniciu
'.

Klzic Heath. A-sault. $5o and
i eo.ft*. t

Ruf -lliii -Public dninken :ss.

.V and. costs;
Claud-- Allison Affray. and.

; t «

Pi i J^hn-wr. Assault with d.-adlv

weapon. .>25 and costsi
Kie (iweii Public. <hunkeness.

$50 am! costs, ¦¦¦"..
"

Kit- (Hvei. Assnulut uiti u :'iK

weapon, $5<» arid costs.

Ksioii iii^do.i Manufaccurinir.
>5o and costs.

Hairisi.h Hicks -Public dinnl;e*i-
> 1 «»0 and costs.

WOMAN'S BUREAU HOLDS
IMPORTANT MEETING

i (Continued from. Front Paget
¦ separate organization in so far as

the expi nditdre. of funds and. tin-
voice of tin membership i con-

j cerned. . ;

The election of officers for the

ensuing year occurred, the election
result jnir as follows: .Mrs. 0. I..
ErWin. president; Mrs. Oliver Orr.

vice-president; Miss Alma Trow¬

bridge, secretary; Mrs. " W. E.'|
B eese., treasurer. The president

; appointed the following committee

j on Constitution and By-Laws: Mrs.
Frank Jenkins, Mrs. Oliver On-.

..Mrs. W. E. Bieese. Tlie former
board of directors comprising Mrs

j Benlah Zachary, Mis. S. M. Macfie.
f and Mrs. W. E. Breese. was reap-

pointed by the president, and re¬

quested to meet with the Chamber
of Commerce at its next meeting:,

j this Thursday evening. Th'v voHowir.g;
committee to solicit n* w members

! wa sappointed : Mrs. John Suinmey,
Mrs. Z. W. Nicho! . Mrs. S. E.
Sterling. It was ruled to hold the

j Bureau meetings yn the firs*. Mon-

uay afternoons at 3 :3.0 o'clock, at

[ the Chamber of Commerce rooms.

REV. WALLACE HARTSELL
CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

Rev. Wallace Hartsell. pastor of
the Brevard Baptist church, hail
sufficiently recovered fco.ni his re¬

cent operation for appendicitis to

be able to be removed to his home
Sunday from the Brevard Hospital.
His entire church membership, as

well as many friends throughout the
County will be pleased to learn that
he continues to improve, and hope
that he will soon he. able to re¬

sume his pastoral duties.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

This is to notify the general pub¬
lic that we have this day leased the
business known as the Sapphire Fil¬
ling Station, located on Broad St.
in the town of Brevard, X. C . and
have this day assumed full charge
of said business. We will not be re¬

sponsible for any debts made by
said business prior to December 4,
1925, nor for any debts made in
connection with said business in the
future by others than ourselves.

Thi« December 4. 1925.
.MOORE & SHERRILL.

4tc. 12 10, 17. 24. 31

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to notify th« general pub¬
lic and those who may be connected
that I have this day sold my one-|
half interest in the business known
as Jerome & Pushell Department

Store, located on Br^ad street in
no town of Brevar i, C. to Luth°r
.'u:ihcl!, who has this day assumed
all cLarge and ownership of the
said business. I am in no way con¬

nected with the said business and
will iio£ be responsible for any fu¬
ture debts or anything in connection
with the operation thereof.

This Nov. 15. 1925.
.JERKY JEROME.

Itc. 12 10, 17, 24, 31

GRADES I AND II TO
PRESENT OPERETTA

Grades I and II will present an

Operetta. "In Santa Claus Land,"
at the hijrh school auditorium, on

Thursday evening of next week, De¬
cember 17, at seven-thirty O'clock.

DIVERSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT Three-Room Apart

ment. Modern conveniences.
F. T. SLEDGE. 11 -I'.t

WANTED^.Acreage, $5 to $50.
BARNES-WATKIXS CO
214 New Medical Bhig.
Asheville, N. C. 11-Huf

! ANNOUNCEMENT
|V ;

I hereby announce m;~-rf a r:i:i

didn'te in the Democratic Pruii<
Kin tioii tor Sheriff.

ECK SIMS.
Ex-Soldi'-r.

LOST.A Patent Leather Pockc!-
Book. Reward.
Mr-. D. G. WARD. it -

ARE YOU COLD ? Sped :!.<

S.:/ tli:. Winter :i: Sar:is-.;i

Take y ;ur coal i»; «>tl « *>' and i't:v
a |h< in \\ oOdlaiid ??.»..: i i-. '

i-it-- !ii«it>; vr<neme:j.> I'::-.

!"ti. n; rash. i 9 nV'iithiy
Kii i Han-;, Yrti ; . \

Write <>v win: for rcserv:! ions,
FP'STEk A. MATTHEWS. owju;-.

A- dev el«> > i"~, 210 'Central Ave.

: ¦Savas..::;. F'.a. 4tc 12 1 o 172

MONEY TO LOAN.on improved
farm lanus at six per ceni. ;>

long or short term, in ani<>u:i:

iron- three to fifty thousand doi
, preferred. hov.vver. . »:

thousand ij'-liar .'loans will )>.¦ :i

cepted.
A. F. MITCHELL. Atty at Law

LOST .White and black spotted
jbound with mange sore on is f
hind hip. $101(10 reward jij.i ;n;

that >an give information!'' ».

to location of this dog.
WILLIE JO.VKS. Davidson fifot r.

USE ALCOHOL and save a cracked
motor.

CASCADE FILLING; STATION'.

WANTED. Your acreage, houses,
lots, business. property, listed with
us for «)uick returns.

LAW RKXCE-M AI.I.ORY REALTY
ivn ivsi:p.ivrv rn

CONNESSTEE NOTES
One of the school children heard !

the name of King Saul's son, who
was David's rival to the throne:
"Ish-bosh-eth" was too strong a

twist for his tongue. So when
asked what was the new king':-
name, he hesitated, evidently won¬

dering how such a "name got into
the Bible, but finally plumped out

with ."Ish-by-gosh!"
Little six-year-old Georgia Ov.i-.ys

sprang a brand new on^. \\ hety|
told that the Mississippi was the '

Father of Waters, shi* asked why it,
was not named "Mistcrsippi?"

Thr departure of Mr. D. I..

Thrift and family for Clevvinii i

County leaves a gap in the ranks of

industry in this community hard to

fill.
For tije first time in a «eneralior..

tile household of Mr. W. II. Housed
has b: en reduced to three pers-m .

At one time it numbered num than
a dozen: But now Mrs. Hogsed. h
ami Miss Rebecca, are holdi'v^ t'n
for* liy themselves.

Some of "the community . iv nov.

to the murmur of ('.>nni*s-

stee Fall to catch the su«ii»t_- ox tin
"Minor Key," according i>, Air.

Haggai. But when the ire.I. &-l-
hilarious, it sounds > t ioii ;ly
niajor at times. Those vvh !u-ani

Mr. Hag/ai were greatly .;*. !yr. -if.

They also want Mrs. \\ hue ami Mi .:.

Simons to come- out ami ami

play.
WANTED TO KNOW any

one ever made a Rood rye *-! «>j» from

spring sowing?
Samantha Mull hit w < ; the

"catch-all'' contest in ho. : twice.

Lillie Gravelly and Ri II liat-
son were the 100 pereent spellers in

the last monthly school ' .vininatt,'^-
Mary Hamilton. Frank K..

mantha Mull, Mildred Hamilton, am!
Mildred Whitmire wen- the v. inner>

of the all "A" reports.
The Rev. Mr. Richard ».:. .r eached

at the Methodist ehur.b Sunday
afternoon. He is. a fa«thf.d >he;i-
herd on cold days and fro;.en r.#a«ls.

ATTEND MASS MEETING AT
HJOH SCHOOL FRIDAV N'ICHT.

As we understand Enforcer And¬

rews, he wants a foVce tha. wiL -;>nl
more liquor and l«s.- I« ruis.

Special ¦ This Week
For Sale

1.80 Acres wooded land just of! hard
surfaced road leading- from Brevard
to Rosman. about four miles of Bre¬

vard, controlling the water shed on

Patterson's Creek. Fine building si^'-s
.special price this w^ek $37.50 per
acre. Terms 1-3 cash, balance one

and two years. ,

2. 150 Acres beautiful subdivision land
.well watered, both for lake purposes
and drinking water by natural gravity
.See me quick as this must go. Situ¬
ated one mile from Cherryfield with

County public road running through
enfire property. Only 6 miles from
Brevard.rare bargain at $30.00 per
acre. Terms 1-3 cash, balance one

and two years.

3.Two "large tracts in Transylvania'
County at very special prices. Can

guarantee delivery, of these lands-
Terms and price upon application-
Act quick.

4.One mile highway frontage on both
sides of road.eleven miles from Bre¬

vard and two miles of Rosman on

Brevard and Toxaway State Highway
.5 cold springs and good creek on

property. Only 147 3-4 acres, with
above quoted road frontage.All you
could wish for in a subdivision. Offer¬
ed this week at $100.00 per acre, good
terms.Write or wire me when to ex¬

pect you to look this over.

5.Upstairs apartment for rent on Frank¬
lin Street, close to Main.Cheap.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY EITHER FOR
SALE OR RENT WITH

C. P. WILKINS
Real Estate and Insurance

Fv\ '. > -V i

BREVARD, - North Carolina


